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PHALAENATINEA XYLOSTELLA LINNAEUS, 1758 (INSECTA,
LEPIDOPTERA): DESIGNATION OF A NEOTYPEUNDERTHE

PLENARYPOWERS. Z.N.(S.) 1906

By Niels L. Wolff (Zoological Museum, Copenhagen)

Bradley (1966 : 213, 219-220) has published the find in the Linnaean
collection in London of an "authentic" specimen of "Phalaena Tinea Xylostella

Linnaeus, 1758" bearing two labels, one inscribed "Xylostella" in Linnaeus'

handwriting, the other "apparently added by someone else at a later date",

stating "xylostella 890". This figure refers to the page number of Linnaeus

(1767).

2. Consequently Bradley considers that the name xylostella is to be trans-

ferred from the species generally known as Cerostoma xylostella (Linnaeus,

1758) to the Diamond-Backed moth, known since the turn of the century as

Plutella nmculipennis Curtis, 1832.

3. As this change is unwarranted and against the Preamble of the Code,

and furthermore involves an important and universally distributed agricultural

pest, it is hereby proposed that the name maculipennis published in the com-
bination Plutella maculipennis Curtis, 1832 (fol. 420) be placed on the Official

List of Specific Names in Zoology.

4. The original citation by Linnaeus (1758 : 538) reads as follows:

(Phalaena. Tinea)

Xylostella. 265. P. Tinea alis cinereis: vitta dorsali communi alba

dentata.

Fn. Svec. 909.

Habitat in Lonicera.

Simillima Roes. ins. 1. plial. 4./. 10. in Brassica, Lactuca,

sed minor.

It thus appears that Linnaeus was well aware of the existence of two very

similar species differing in size and feeding on different plants, one on Lonicera,

the other on Brassica and Lactuca. The description and illustrations by

Roesel (1746, N.X.: 22-23, Tab. X) to which Linnaeus refers clearly concern

the Diamond-Backed moth but it appears as well that Linnaeus did not intend

to name that species but the other one, feeding on Lonicera.

Regarding the size Linnaeus unfortunately makes a mistake. Roesel

characterizes his species as: "Das sehr kleine Kohl- und Salat-Rauplein" but

when comparing the size of his Lonicera feeding species, which is the larger,

Linnaeus by confusion stated it as the smaller. Also the reference to Fn. Svec.

909 (Linnaeus 1746 : 279) which concerns an (unnamed) species having

"Habitat in Hortis oleraceis" is serving to add confusion.

5. Regardless of the uncertain factors mentioned above it will appear that

Linnaeus in his first valid description of Xylostella did not incorporate Roesel's

species, the Diamond-Backed moth ("simillima Roes . . .") under his own but

chose the name Xylostella to indicate that the food plant of the species described

was Lonicera, and not Brassica. Later on Linnaeus (1761 : 359) sharpened his
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reference to be: "Habitat in Lonicera Xyiostei foliis" —altiiough still main-

taining the reference number 909.

6. The reliability of specimens found in the Linnaean collection in London
has been adequately discussed by Lindroth (1957 : 326) who states that "the

original specimen may later have been substituted by another, in better con-

dition, by Linne himself" . . . "Originally the insect collection was apparently

arranged according to the 10th edition of Systema Naturae (1758) by Linne

himself Of the species described in this work, if present, one or two specimens

are pinned through a label in Linne's handwriting, containing not only the

species name but also its number of 1758. These specimens, especially when
single, are more likely to represent true Linnaean types than any others" . . .

"If description and 'authentic specimen' disagree, however, the former is

decisive".

7. The only extant sjjecimen of "xylostella" is established by Bradley as a

lectotype. He thereby admits that there has been more than one specimen in

the type lot of Linnaeus. This is probable as at least one specimen of the

Lonicera feeding species would be expected to have been included. The
"lectotype" bears a label in Linnaeus' handwriting stating its name but not the

number of 1758. The other label stating a number (of 1767) is apparently

added by someone else at a later date. The specimen belongs to Roesel's

species, feeding on Brassica, and not to that feeding on Lonicera. The "lecto-

type" has, therefore, been chosen in contradiction to the written text by

Linnaeus.

8. In a case with so much at stake as regards confusion in nomenclature,

there cannot be sufficient reason to accept the alleged "lectotype" chosen by

Bradley with the unfortunate result that a well-known universal agricultural pest

has to change its name to one in general use for another species. As the original

type material of xylostella Linnaeus, 1758, must be considered lost a neotype

has to be designated.

9. As neotype I propose a Swedish male specimen bred from Lonicera.

The specimen is labelled: "807-Suecia-Vb. Degerfors e.l. 12.7.1952. Ingvar

Svensson", and its genitalia are mounted on a slide marked: "Genit. 3629

(J Niels L. Wolff". Both are kept in the Zoological Museum of Copenhagen.

10. To reach the solution necessary in the present case, I propose that the

Commission should:

(1) Under the plenary powers set aside all type material of the species

Phalaena Tinea xylostella Linnaeus, 1758, and having done so accept

as a neotype of the species xylostella Linnaeus 1758, a Swedish male

specimen bred from Lonicera. The specimen is labelled: "807-

Suecia-Vb. Degerfors e.l. 12.7.1952. Ingvar Svensson", and its

genitalia are mounted on a slide marked: "Genit. 3629 S Niels L.

Wolff". Both are kept in the Zoological Museum of Copenhagen;

(2) place on the Official List of Names in Zoology the names:

(a) xylostella Linnaeus, 1758, as published in the combination Phalaena

Tinea xylostella, and defined under (1) above;

(b) maculipennis Curtis, 1 832, as published in the combination

Plutella maculipennis.
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